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Library to drop unused ~gBZines
By MICHAEL WILLIAMS
Editor in Chief

A planned reduction of
magazine subscriptions in
Murray State University
libraries should eliminate
unused periodicals and bring
their cost back within the
budget.

Dr. Edwin Strohecker, dean
of University libraries, said the
six academic deane have been
ranking periodicals needed in
their colleges.
These "prioritized lists'' were
to be returned by Nov. 7 so the
library staff could begin ap.
proximately two weeks of
"erose checking very, very
cloeely" to eliminate unneeded
magazines and avoid canceling .

t.hoee that are neceuary, be
said.
Periodicals have been running over their budget for
eeveral yean, according to
Strohecker. He said he usually
transfers funds from the
library's contingency lund or
from other areaa-except
salaries-where money can be
spared.
This year, around 2,000 subscriptions were budgeted
$156,650, which ia about
$20,000 too low, be said. "Now,
I cannot afford to transfer
money,'' because the book
budget was cut $150,000 during
the University's 11.8 million
budget reduction this summer.
That cut reduced the library
budget to bare essentials,

Strohecker said. For example,
114,000 was left in one aection
of the budpt to pay for •ao,ooo
in boob already ordered for
the library. Money had to be
squeezed from other areas of
the library to cover this, he
said.

Dr. Richard Butwell, vice
preeident
for
academic
prorrams, said this isn't a
budget cut. "Dr. Strohecker has
been robbing Peter to pay Paul,
but he's run out of Peters to
rob."
Strohecker said unused
periodicals won't be reordered,
while third priorities and
general magazines such u
"People" and "Readers'
Digest" will be questionable.

SenaM---------------------------(Continued rrom pa1e I)

placed on faculty members for
receiving other compensation,
such as sabbatical leaves, except for regular summer
teaching at Murray State.
The program was established
this summer by the Board of
Regents as a less costly, more
competitive replacement of the
summer leave program.
West, who drew up the
revisions, said he chose the 7525 fund split based on the
results of a survey of senators

he recently conducted. Each
senator was to solicit reaponeea
&om his or her conatituencv.

Of the 21 replies received, 61
percent favored colJece committees, 22 percent favored a
Universitywide committee and
17 percent wanted both, he
said.
A lengthy discussion on
West's cumpl!~ fovz-ula for
splitting the fuhda lrided :.Jhel\
he accepted a simplified version.

iathenews

An amendment from Bell to
aplit the 75 percent of the funda
amon1 the colleps according to
their portion of the total faculty
salary instead of just the
salariea of those eligible waa
defeated.
Bell argued unsuccessfully
that a college might have poor
proposals one year, which
means more of its faculty
would be eligible next year. Under West's formula, this college
with poor proposals would get
a larger portion of the funds for
the colleges, he said.

But news magazines will not be
affected, he said.
If enough subacriptions are
eliminated, then a few new
titles may be added, the library
dean said.
"In pneral, the faculty baa
been very cooperative,"
Strohecker said. "They understand the situation."
But the Faculty Senate approved a letter Oct. 28 aakin1
President Constantine W.
Curris to not take action on
Strohecker's request for
ranking magazines.
Dr. Curris said be handed
the issue over to Butwell and
the Library Committee, wbich
is elected by the faculty,
becauee he was unfamiliar with
the problem.
Butwell said he is aendinl a
letter to Dr. Ken Purcell,
Faculty Senate president, in
reaponee to the reque&t.
Tbe Faculty Senate abo approved on Oct. 28 a study of the

library which calls for an investigation to look into increasing library funding and
eliminate serious management
problems.
·
"I think it's very limited in
depth. It appears to be quite
superficial," Strohecker said.
"There's a lot of misconceptions," such as the notion
that two different acquisition
policies exist.
He said the libraries place
orders for most books through
Baker and Taylor, a national
book company based in New
York City. A book might be
available immediately or might
not be found witbin the 90-day
time limit. If not, then secondhand dealers are checked, according to Strohecker.
But, he said, in special areas,
a book company might
specialize in one or two fields,
such as nursing. Through these
companies, books are usually
available much earlier.

class(£ wool blend pants
a beafltifttl buy.: sale '23

CISR grant deadline set
These great-fitting pants make
you look terrific!

Application deadlines are approaching for grants and
fellowships reviewed by the Committee on Institutional Studies
and Research, according to chairman Dan Harrison, associate
professor of economics.
The CISR may award up to two Presidential Research
Fellowships and other regular research grants each year,
Harrison said,
For more information, contact Harrison in Room ::149,
Business Bldg.

They're made In pleated . belted.
and basic button styles. (Great
Selection!)
They come In your favorite
colors like grey, navy, brown ,
black, wine. charcoal. (Match
your sweaters!)

Law scholarships available
Memphis State University's Cecil C. Humphries School of
Law has announced the availability of Herff Presidential Law
Scholarships for the fall 1981 semester.
Dr. Steve West, assistant professor of-political science and
legal studies, said the scholarships pay $2,500 a year.
West said there is no deadline for application but awards are
made on a "first come, f1rst served" basis.
Interested students should contact West in Room 553,
Business Bldg.

They're tailored in a rich blend of
acrylic , polyester, and wool.
(Warm and long-wearing!)
They fit sizes 5-13, and regularly
cost $34.
Best of all, they're on sale now
only $23. (A Beautiful Buy!)

Home-energy fair planned
A home-energy f~ir designed to inform area residents of
various energy conservation measures will be from 3 to 8 p.m.
today
at the West Kentucky Livestock and Exposition Center, College Farm Road.
The fair will feature displays of woodburning stoves,
fireplace ineerts, heat pumps, beating systems, water heaters,
insulation and other energy-saving products.
Representatives from local businesses will attend to provide
comparisons of various energy-saving products.
Information regarding the TV A interest-free loan program,
solar energy and safety measures for wood stoves will be
available.

Christmas Gift? We'll give you a
Free Gift Box with Purchase!

Otvmplb Ptua a Bel Air e-nter
Shop c.ily 10-8, SUhcfay 1-5

""
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HandU:QpRed to i e trained
for work in transportation
The handicapped can be
traiDed to work aa cbauft'eun,
forklift operators or in other
driving-related
oecupationt
through a new program to be
offered at Murray State
University.
The
of ur.ly
ensineel'ina ud health has
been aw~ed a 166.920 grant by
the Kentucky Bureau of
Vocational Education to
develop a procram to train
handicapped people capable of
operatiac motor vehid•, acc:ordiq to Bnoda Warren,
program coordinator.
Warren aaid the prOIJ'am
will both train and employ the
handicapped for jobs~
"We will work cloeely with
chambers of commerce and
other aervice lfOUps not only to

..,.,._t

lead ua to proepeetiw traioeea,
but to help ftacl tor them.''

lbeuid.
The prosram will develop
trainiftl prop'aiDI to fit IIJ)8Ciftc:
on-the-job driviDI needs,
Warren uid.
·• Dapendiq OD what t p of
JOb• are needed, sach aa
deliverv truck driven or
forklift o)perators, that would
be the claaa Wfl would ofter at
that time,'' Warren ..W.
Warren ia e~ the first
1fCJUP of tram.. Jao. 1. "We
are lookinc ollly for 10 to U
litudenta in our 8nt poup,''
abe said. She eqtlained sbe
wants all the kbab out of the
propam before laqer II'OUP'
are accepted.
"Right now we are~ to
coordinate our JB'OIItUl with

limilar JII'OII'UDS acrou the
country, but aa far u we 1aaow
. . .,. the OD1y . . . . ... ,. .
t)'IM

'*' ......... ...,..

aid.
She Mid there are other
clrivlaa traiDiq PJ'OifaJU for
the haodicappecl, but none
prepare them for spec:i&c job.
and find employmeat for them
after completiq Cbe prop'&Jil.

Dr. Georp Nicholl, depart..

ment chairman, addtcl this·il a
'"viable and ~ PfOIJ'Ul"
that will help the hudieapped
and . , rest of .ociety.
..~natac~ or them nc;eivina
btnefita from the petnment.
they can learn a job and pay
taxes into the pemment."

Wamm aaid the program
npretenta "one more tloor for
the bandic:apped•••

Enrollment rises 2.8 percent
to top U.S. college.average
Enrollment at Murray State
University for tbil semester baa
increaMd more than 2.8 percent aince 1ut ,_ar.
Acc:orclial to W'alaoa Gantt,
dean of admiuiona and
...patrar, total enrollmeDt w
8,061 atudenta. inc:ludinl 5,7d
full-time etuc:lellc.. Tbat fulltime filure is 326 more than a
)'Bar aao; an iac:reue of s.t percet.
Gantt said undergraduate
studenta taking 12 credit boun
or more are clU~Jified aa fulltime students. Graduate
atudenta need only take 9 eredit
hours to be considered fulltime, be added.
Murray
State~ •
total

ITS FANCY LATHB WORK. not taaq lace .vork lor
lla....,.et Baker, Paducah. a• the oo•pletee a woOtlworltlq taalt Ia the dealp IIUlterlal ea••• Price Doyle
Flae Arte Center. (Piao&o b7 Hu.- ftlteeell)

enrollmeat ~. il .6 per- fntbiMD at MSU this Mmeater
c:ent hilber than tiM nittoaal 11 up 9.2 percent from lut year.
average, ac:cordint to • IUJ'VIY '!be natioaal av...,. incre&*ed
in the Nov. 10 editica qa'th• 2.6 percent.
Ouonide of Hilblr ~. . 'l'h8 number of full -time
The
aatUJ hdlka&e41 ltl:lllalta in the IOPboaaore,
enrollm--' - ' ptdflMr iJa.- jaDior and aeaiGr . _ . . alao
l&itutioM is up t.l tMfCIIIId:,
iDcnued. acecriiDI to' Gaou.
Bu* the sutvey aaiCl
fi!M. ~ clul, 1,181
enrollment in southeastern ltud•ta, increued 6 perceat;
public iutitu&io• :has: Uh ~tlUIIiber of juniors~
creued 3.& perce11t.
6 ~t tQ 1,039; and the
Enrollment ta wn the . .
dui i'Denued&o 1.173
nation's
lloch publie itudilats.
and priva~uecl 3.8 perGaatt said tbe n--- of
cent.
r-.11-tiJDe ll'aduate atudea&a iaThia ia the bigeet jump. since creued frGal 27 4 to 281 this
the 1975 rec:eaaion, when there Mmeater, but there wu
8
was an increase of 9.4 percent. pereeat decline in the nutnber
The amount of full-ti11le 01 total lf&duate ltudenta.

con....

w

-.n

.

Center setB new guidelines
for mini-grant program
The w.dti"' and media
...aurce ceaW baa completacl
new paideliaea lor ita t200
miai-fi'&Dt pr'OII'UD, accordiq
to
Henry, ata« ueoc:iate at
the center.
Henry aaid . . ~
were rewriUea durin1 September to "clean up"
ebortcominp that existed in
the previous guidelines. "We
hope tb-. ne~ J!lldelinn will
~~~ft~aona
broader buia," abe aid.
New
auideline•
list

Ann

IIOIIl'

requinaMn&s to aiel facUlty in
prepariDI their
written
prapoeals. Tbe pl'ocedun fbr
evalaatioa ie uplained and the
~ tbrmat il delc:ribed in
det.....
;,., ....... & .. faculty
••mbera
and
1radaate
tuebiac·u.ittanta with facuky
8pOD8Cift &o zeceive up to t200
in support of~ improveiD8Dt projllda. fleoJy aaid.
Grants are awlll'ded on the
baaia of the merit of each
propoea), .... aid.

· - ...ro ...... Feast of
Singles Spet:llll 1

y

Values

Penny
Loafers.
Taaaet
Loafera,
and Deck Shoes ........ ... .. ..... . .. .. $19.95

•

Singles Spec/Ill 2

Dress Shoes .. .. ..................... 30% Off

....

Combo Spec/Ill

Dear Sweet Wocnan

~ ;· · ~ Our

life together is
..._,_· a beautiful glen
bloominQ in .tarnal spring.
..
The aays may paes like a
lingle gleaming drop ot
deW. or at misty ram
JOining in a stream of

vears. This

Buy a pair of Loafers or Deck
Shoes
for
$19.95,
and
get
a
Pair etf Dreas Shoes for 40% Oft
Dlacount Prien . ........ . .. . ...... . .. . ..... . .
" Satisfy your appetite for shoes
with · savings
from
60-80%
Off
Prices"
Regular Retail

ann~

may be aa a drOf? on a
leaf. carried
by a
flood o ' tomo"owt Ouf

aw.,

love will r4Nnatn. at a
beautiful floWer floatinq
on the auae - poo c•f forever

I LY

On the Square

SaJe Friday-saturday
(October 14&15 1980)

Layaway. Master Charge,
and Visa

Murr~y

Stnte

N<>vember 14, 1980

Nt!Wtl

editorials/commentary

SGA spending practices questioned
The Student Government
Association's decision last week to
buy sports shirts for its senators was
a highly questionable-if not
wasteful-use of student funds.
But a midweek consensus of SGA
officers to withdraw student funding
for their private Christmas party
shows better judgment and moTe
consideration for Murray State
University students.
At Nov. 5 meetings, the University
Center Board and the Student
Senate planned a joint Christmas
party. UCB funding for the party
was to come primarily from a surplus in the homecoming committee's
budget.
Also in ita meeting, the Senate
allocated $350 to purchase Student
Senate sports shirts for its members.
The shirts are designed to identify
the senators and increase their
visibility, and will become the
senator's personal property.
Bqth expenditures repreaent
questi onab le use of SGA
money-funds which are paid by
students and are intended to be
spent for their benefit.
In later action, SGA officials
decided not to use student money for
the Christmas party. Instead, money
will be collected from the members
of the UCB, Student Senate and
Judicial Board.
We applaud the SGA for rescinding the decision to use students'
money to sponsor an SGA function.
However, a double standard is

being set among the branches of
SGA regarding the appropriation of
student funds.
In one instance, students are not
expected to pay for an SGA personal
party. Conversely, they are expected
to buy the senators personal shirts.
According to Terry Clark, SGA
president, a study was conducted to
determine the faults of the Student
Senate. The results showed students
are not aware of their senators.
Therefore, students do not know
with whom to register complaints.
Clark said this need will be met in
part by the shirts, because easy
Tecognition will encourage senatorstudent interaction.
Once purchased, senators will
wear the shirts at various meetings
and functions and on a designated
day of the week.
The basic idea behind this action
is worthwhile and commendable.
Students should know their senators
and be able to voice opinions to
t h em, but they shou l d not
necessarily have to do this by buying
senators personal items of clothing.
The Senate claims to be involved
in service to the students and is
initiating the shirt acquisition to
further that purpose.
SGA presently fulfills that purpose by offering open meetings,
where students can lodge complaints
or address the senate, and a permanent office, which keeps regular
full-time hours and is staffed by
SGA members.

News
Murray State University
Ill Wlhon Hall
UOR Uah•erolly Siation
&lurray , Ky . 42071

' rht• .\Iunny St>~tt• ;\"t>w• i s
prc•pllr<•d und Nlit<>d h,\ jour·
nnli~m 'tud~nt• und••r lht> ad·
vi"•r•hip ur Thnmn• •:. f'•trth>nl(,
:tH"ti ... tant proft•Pt!Cur tn th•• di'pnrt·
m~·nt nf Journnli~m nnd rudlo·
h•lt•vi•ion . Opininn' •· ~prt'll•t'd
a rt• th1ht• uf th•• t•ditclr~ a nd nlht>r
•illn••<l writt'l'>f, Tht·,.t· n pininne do
nu l nt-t t!~"'urily rt.•prt M•nt the
''""'" of lht• inurn~tli~m f11cult) or
lht· llnl\' t•toit~·. 'lhl11 i~ an ofnclnl
puhli<•tltinn of ,\lurray State
4

ll nh·t•r•il~ .

('hunl(t'" of uddrt•n 11nd otht>r

t•orrt'•pond i•ncl.' p« rtnl ni "K to
"'' "''llllt><'t lllltllinl(l! •huuld bt•
"''"' In: J)frt•t·lur, Alum nl Affair...

t:lO SJIItrk• llall, Murrft,\ ' Stntt·
l' oiv,·r~il.\·, Murrny, 1\.v .. 42071 .
f'uhll•hNI Wl'l•kl)' tll<C<'PI duriniC
th•• •um nu•r und holiday~.
Edlttlr in Chie-f .

.. , •. :\!ichut'l
Wlllhim><
N"w" t•:ctitor .,., •. 1\t•n l 'l'nwfnnl
t\•~l•tllnl Nt•w" t.dltur~ ... llu'·"l
,Jomninl(•, .ruhn Snlernu /

St:tff~'riter

........ , Ed Nt>>~ry
Cnmpu• Lifl' Editor ••••.••.• l.lsa
C11nnon Grel'n
Stllff Wril<'l'll ....••Jumie Unt'rl(l',
Darrl'll Monr1>e, Chu•·k Purc•·ll
RdJt!>rillJ Pal(e t:ditor •. , ••. (;rt•g
nuncun
C'arto•>nht •••• , •• Ouunl! Spurlot·k
Spurt.. Editor .. Dotty ('urt•inte~r
A_,,;,.l.ant Spurt.. Editor •••• Mikt•
<.:lapp
$q&ff Wrill'r •.••.... Stt'vl! Ut•ckl!r
Photography Editor .• Philip Kt•,v
Staff l'hl>tol(rnpht•rK ••••.•. l.nura
Ool'man, nt>bbie llt~ll~r.
Jlunt<'r Whill••••ll
Production Chief... . . .•••. 'l'l•rr~·
Stall on•
l'rodu<'tion A~~iRtnniJI .. . •••. l'11m
Cltuk, -Ia nit'<' L•iwr••nct•
.\d\ ~rti~lng Mnn11go•r • . . . Amy
WIIKon
Sales ..... Kathy Uo11wcll, M lt('h
John~~uu, Sun\'Y Morlurly
Snles Production ..• , ...•.•. Mark
Ander,~on. !leek~· WllllmnM, Sht•rrl
Al~xand~r. Mar~· Willi11m~

Boukkt<eper •... : ....•••. M lc•hc•h•
Timmerman

STUDENT
.SENA1.E
'•

• •

and it's a bargain at only $350!'

If students are ignorant of SG A
and its offices, publicity should be
increased. However, less expensive
methods which do not benefit individual senators should be employed.
If the Senate is set on personally
identifying its members, tags or but.
tons which could be returned and

reused would achieve this as easily
as shirts.
Problems which could arise from
regulating shirt wear and enforcing
the policy would be alleviated.

If shirts are a must, they should
be paid for by those who will keep
them-the senators. •

letters
Editor's note: The- following
i11 in response to letters written by Roger Matthews and
Nico l ette Murray, bot h
graduate students.

Liddy defended
To the Editor:
In response to the two letters
to the Editor in the Oct. 31
issue of The Mu rray State
News. I am filled with both
anger and amazement.
While studentS have the right
to express their own opinions,
so do outsiders, who at the time
are either in the news or have.
some news value to students.
In his letter, Roger Matthews
states that he "couldn't believe
how naive,
narrow-minded
and generally ridiculous cer.
tain people are." In this same
letter, he expands on how the
Murray State University
Student Government was
wrong in getting "the noted

crook" G. Gordl)n Liddy.
Apparently, Matthews enjoys
publicly embarra~<sing himself,
as several people mentioned to
me his narrow.minded and
naive letter.
We at the Student Govern.
ment are not a publk relations
agency, nor can we force
anyone to attend something
against his will, Instead, we try
to offer a program that will
both inform and entertain the
student.
We cannot screen every
speaker to see that. he will not
offend the views of every
student at MSU. That would be
both impossible for us and unfair to the students.
To grow and move away
from the narrow-mindedness
that Matthews describes in his
letter, we recommend that
people attend a lecture with
which
they
might
not
necessarily agree. How can a
person grow if he does not

know b~th sides of an issue?
We do not condone what
Liddy has done, but we also
recognize the newsworthines:;
that he represents. And now
thai Liddy is charging a $5,000
ft~e, J believe it is all right to
feel good about getting him for
$2,000.
And the bottom line is that it
was successful. We bad more
than 1,200 people in the
audience. They might not have
agreed with Liddy, but they
were ready to broaden their
horizons.
However, if our graduate
students continue to object to
lectures that to them are too
controversial, they may feel
free to recommend any of their
favorites .to us.
Mike Fraser

University Center Board
lecture chairman
Mike Adams

UCB president

Iran-Iraq.:
Bd itor1 note: The lrultan·&aqi wu
contlauea t o Jahuler
tlae
poeeibilities of Arab ual&J'. Dl"~
ll'arou~

-II&

Unaar, prof....,. fit pelltl.t

acienee, wu uked to
oa
dae backpoulld ad ...... ot the
conflict. Be la • -dYe 91 Iraq.

ea.- BdlaonaJ
81 J)B. PAROUK VMAR

The conftiet between Iraq apcJ
Iran, aeats of two of the world's
most ancient civilizatiou, baJ been
emoldaring for yean.
On one level, it ia a bordlit wv
over the control orthe Ellatt al..Aralt
wa&erway, where the 'risrie and
Euphrates rivera mc!iiiEit -~ flow to
the sea. The ........, ia jmportant
to the two nations beca._ it Ia the
route uaecl by both for abippinJ the
.oil tltat ie the bam. of their
ec:onomiea.
On another levelf it ii an
idealOiical c:oali«, pitting aeclllar
Iraq with ita vieiea of pan-Arab
leadership, apinet ban with ite
n.-ly domiaaot ...upoua pemment ..Uq a pau-181aaic: anion
atretehing beyond the Ar~ 'tPOflcl.
Three times in tbia ~ Utempta have been made to sCde the

frontier's dispute.
In 1913, an qreement wu .,....
between the Persia and ~
-.mpine "Which p.ve the watertray
and all islands therein to Turkey.
Persia, however, retafne4 nav...tion
rights but not control over
navigation.
These rjpta were ~ed tO
\Y ttt. JleWly areaW •te ot Iraq

which emerpd .,._ World._ l

from the wrecka.p of the Ottaabaa
(Turkish) Empire.
During the 19208 and ' :JOt, this
&Jl"eemeat came~~ attack by Iran (the IMW name Of Per.aia adopted 1n 19$) with the assertion that the principle of the thalweg
(middle of tbe channel) llhould be
applicable to the full length of the
waterway and become the ~rder
line between the two l&atee.
FollowinJ bilateral talks in 1937,
a border agreement was ailned under the. auspieea of the Brititb.

ill

after he WM U)llltUIICI
from Iran by the ebah. Por 14 yean
he livfd in a ema ll, unpreteJatioue
~he;._ while teacbiq at a
Shiite tbeolocteal Mi&dnary,
It 1M1I iii ll'aq 'tha't tie tirat
gathered around hilli titer mullahs
(Sbiite ..mnariea) and~ antiebab uni. . etudata who played
JUch a 4eci8ive role ill Ira'• Wamic
revo)utfOD.
It wu . . ia Iraq tlaat Kl.lemeiDi
a. ....... - aftift•kted hia

;)!_.,.

'cai:lDQID to
up the Iraqi Shiite majority apinst
bil olcl antaconist, Huaaein.
~to eay,. ll..-inr.MPOnctel .. kiDd and lut ..,..ing, tp Ull•
tt.Ut 1he threat, he UJMtlJ-.1 to
liau Uout 20;000 of the mo.t
~. primarily lraaian-born,

~·

)tabdad, the capital of Iraq, seee

IUD'• appeall to the Shiite elements
~ popwation u in~~ in
IIi iat.eraal a&in aacl baa in turn

Steak & Pizza
Hwy841 N

ACCfSSOIIE5

·3'·

.,.
comers hl&hllaht the beaut.Y of AN:r:ED
ANILINE CASINO ~HIDE 1ncl the ~ ....
pnce of •imPJ• dtslp. A choiCe of ver$8tile Brown

Gold-tipped

and Bursundy cofors.

"Tri·Pirtite" French fWte .. . ....... $15.00
KEY GARD• •. ..•.. . ••••......•..••• • $ 8.80

FURCHES JEWELRY
court

7

Call for Reservations
7&8-1114

. .....

Ca"e·

MSU ge~ control of dte
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San Diego Chicken will earn $5,000
By ,JOHN SALERNO
Assistant New11 Edllor

The San Diego Chicken will
be paid about $5.000 for his
Nov . 22 performance in the
University Fieldhouse.
According to Dr. MarshaU
Gordon, vice pre~>ident for
University services, money to
pay Ted Giannoulas, the man
who plays the chicken, will
come from the exhibition
game'$ gate receipts.
Gordon said the Chicken's
cost
is
considered . an
"operational expense," much
like salaries for gate keepers
and custodians, who are also
paid from gate receipts.
He noted this is the first time
a "promotional gimmick" has
been employed by Murray State
Universtty for a ba::~ketball
game "We're hoping we can
make that money back," Gordon said.
Season ticket holders and
students must pay to get into
the game, according to Jimmy
Wilder, director of athletic
promotions.

The Peanut Man, another
"promotional gimmick," was
pRid $1,000 plus expenses for
his appearance at the
Homecoming game. His expensell-estimated by Gordon

to be about $7QO-were covered
by the University's 33 cent
commission on each bag of
peanuts sold . .
The English

team

will

receive a guarant~d fee of
$1,200, according to Gordon.
He said the guarantees
Murray State is paytng to
visiting teams this year are less
than money being received by

Ping- Pong
Chess
Tournament Tournament
November 14-16

MSU for 1ts away games.
For instance, the football
team received a $25,000
guarantee from the University
of Louisville for its Sept. 20
game, Gordon said.

Sponsored by

November 17-20

Library
Conference

Beshear

Gym

Room

Funded by
SGA

Entry deadline
Saturday

Tickets for the 8:05 p.m.
game against the National
English Fiat team are $5 for
chair seatl:l, $4 for reserved
bleacher seats and $3 general
admission.
This policy is in contrast
with the polit-y stated in the
Student Handbook. Page 13 of
the handbook states the
student identification card en.
tilles "free admission to all
home football games and
basketball games."
Gordon said this section of
the handbook is open to interpretation :;ince it does not
specifY whether it refers to
games before, during or after
regular 11eason.
"To me this mean!> regular
~eason games/' be said. "This
ia a Rituation just like the
Lehigh football game la~t
year."

Open Position

Eleventh Annual
Miss Murray State ·
Preliminaries

Arts & Crafts
Chairperson
App lications can be
picked up in SGA office

Deadline for Applir;:ation...
Today 4 p.m.

Dead line is 4 p.m.
Tuesday

Admission was charged to
everyone who attended the
postsea!lon football game
against Lehigh University in
1979.
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Gordon said manv students
have a false impres~ion about
where their $20 student activity
fee goes. "That money goes into
the University's general fund''
and not directly to the athletic
department, Gordon said.
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''We are trying to put
athletics on ali a self-sufficient
program," Gordon said. "But if
there is sufficient student concern we'U bring the matter
before President Constantine
W. Curris and the Board o[
Regents.''
•
Gordon admitted the University is taking a gamble in hiring
the Chicken. If gate receipts do
not reach at least $5,000, Gordon said the promotion will
have been a failure. He said the
balance would have to come
from the University's general
fund.

Wednesday 7 p.m. - 9 p.m.
Student Center Auditorium
•

00
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reperts
Student Senate
The Student Senate on Wednesday pasaed a reaolution
callinJ for a review of student
life policies.
That resolution is a result of
the Hallmaniac incident on
Oct. 17, acrordint to Terey
Clark, Murray, Student
Government
Association
president. Mark Harold,
Paducah, was released from his
job as Hart Hall resident adviser for printing a humorous
takeoff of the housing office'11
Hallmanac.

-revision of all l'tudent life
polici• listed in the student
handbook eo that t 'l diacrepencies or ambipiU. exist between policies and faculty or ad-

miniKrative actiona;
-revision of polld.l. cocles
.and contracta that violate
federal and state laws;
-condemnation of all
faculty or administrators who
abuse policies presently
existing in the handbook.
The senate also passed a
resolution calling for a
The Senate resolution calls statement on the back of future
for :
MSU concert tickets stating

search and seizures practices.
AceordiDI to the ata-.ent, if
a concert patron doea not want
to c:onaent to an inspection, the
prif!e of the ticket would be
refunded.
In other action, the Senate:
-Announced
oft'•campua
lltltdeMe may pick up their
telephone directories at the
SGA office.
-Planned a survey on the
feasibility of a five-day, one
meal-a-day, or a seven-day,
one-meal-a-day meal ticket.
The aurvey will be available at
the Student Center and Winslow Cafeteria on Monday.

The Collep of Humanistic
Studiea is. in the aprius, offerm, the first coune of an
honors program in the collep..
IDC 4 30 ia an bonora
seminar which builds on value
issues introduced in IDC 201
and 202, acrordint to Dr. Kenneth Harrell, dean of the
C:Oll8Je.
The coune is de.iped to
..provide academically gifted
students the opportunity to ex-

plore in depth si1nificant
questions which man confroata," Harrell said. Studenta
will read and discuu major
19th- and
20th-century
hnmaniats' works. be said.
Enrollment in the c:oune,
which will meet from 6 to 9
p.m. on Mondays, will be
limited to studenta with a 3.•
grade point average or bv invitation from the inPt • '" torll,
Harrell said.

PHOTOGRAPHY
Fall Portraits
Frames

Films
Weddings

"Qu•llty One·D•y Film Proc...lng"
118 S. Twelfth Street

Plua Twin Prlnte

University Center Board
Plans for the opening of the
Univenity Center were made at
the Tuesday meeting of the
University Center Board.
Coffeehouse
chairn1an
Melissa Summers, Lexington,
presented
lleveral
entertainment alternatives for the
event, which is planned for Jan.
IS
through
21 .
The
organization voted to schedule
singers Jim Post and Mark and
Bonnie.
UCB members also discussed
other ways to celebrate the
opening, includinl( a "battle of

the bands," "battle of the disc
jockeys" or a malician.
In a related matter, the
:~.,.trd decided not to allow the
• t ·• fraternity Council to
"·'" L'' ule a I'Wih dance on Jan.
17 •ince it might detract from
UC'B activitiN.
fn nther husineu, the UCB;
-~annuutt\.-ed the UCB will
coordinate a proposed roUer
skating party with members of
the
Residence
Halls
Association.
--decided not to have a
separate Chriatmas party. Last -

discuaaed the problem with
Clark's 8811~·
r
· ~t t<lviler,
Clark Joh
liliii-- was
unaware of
problem.

at $4,673.60

Cecil sajc(g would take the
matter to Cliii\'s dorm direc.
tor, John Volker.

Darwin Eldridge, Woodlawn,
Tenn.; said the organization
needs a parliamentarian to insure proper procedure is
followed.
Chuck Hulick, RHA advi~~er ,
said, "Traditionally, the vicepreaident has aerved as
parliamentarian.''

In other action, the RHA:
-revised ita office hours,
The hours are now noon to 6
p.m. Monday tbrouJb Thursday, and 10 a.m . to noon on
Fridays.
-agreed to co.aponaor a
roller skating party with the
Student
Government
Association. Plana are still ten.
tative.
-reoorted their total aueta

•Sp.boilzlag Pnlgreu.

Office Hours
Monday-Thursday Noon-& p.m .
Friday 10 a.m .-Noon
1st Floor Hart Hall

Residence Halls Association
Membership in the Residence
HallH Association has dwindled
to 28. a loss of nine members in
the last two weeks, according to
Secretary Susan Curtsinger,
Warren, Mich.
The loss results from
dismissals of members who
have missed three or more
meetings.
Two members w~>re purged
Monday, joining the seven
dismiased last week. The two
were Marty Litchfield, Cadiz,
and Mary Swallow. Owensboro.
The membership losses left
Clark Hall without RHA
representation.
President Debbie Cecil,
Owensboro, said when she

RHI\\SJZ -

week's decision to have both a
joint party-with the Student
Government Aaeociation-and
a aeparate party was based on a
miaundentanding.
-the Minority Awareness
Committee will achedule a
holiday dinner for minority
students unable to go home
during Tbanks1ivin1 and
Christmas.
-announced applications for
Mi88 Murray State University
are due today.
-went ~ executive ...aion
for five iliautes

phone 767-2717

~the RHA's use of
parliamentary procedure.

Bill Helton, Eldorado, Ill.,
chairman of the policy com.
mittee, said the need for a
parliamentarian ia one of the
iuues the committee is c:onsiderinl in its reviaion of the
RHA constitution.

.Co•••
Noveml:iilr 11, 11, 20
2/S4.71
Shirta
5/12.28 or II cent• each
H•ngera or fold-up•

14 K•r•t Gold
Mini CMnna
Butterflies
Moons
Clovers & More . . .. S7M

Flo•tlng HMrta
$12.95

~@.~

kESTAU~ANT

Turkey and Dressing
served avery day In November_~M
501 South 12th, Murray

Open 6 a.nt. to·8 p.m..daily
763-41 11
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Frogman swims for MSU

Diver hunts for musse&
By DEXTER SLAUGHTER
Reporter
"Thia is the first time I've
ecuba dived with almoet aero
viaibility."
Garry Pbarria, a freshman
from Murray, compared diving
in Kentucky Lake with bia experienc:ee in the Coaat Guard.
Ph a r ris, a 26-yea r-old
fisheries bioloo major, bas
been collecting m\181181 samples
this semester for a biology
department study funded by
the Kentucky Department of
Fish and Wildlife Resources.
"Kentucky Lake is so black,"
Pharris said, "l can barely see
10 inches in front of me. I have
to do everything by touch."

Garry P harris

In New England, where
Pharris developed his underwater skills seven years ago,
scuba diving is popular even
durin« the winter when water

ia completely covered by ice.
"We just driUed a hole, tied a
rope around our waista, and
jumped in. It's a little bit more

"When they aaw us breaking
throu,tl the ice, about a half.
dozen penpins slid aC1'088 on
their belliea and poked their
dangerous, but I enjoyed it."
nOMa into the boat to check us
out. Then a whale popped out
Pharris joined the Coast
of the water and got into the
Guard in 1976 and took adact. I had • a lot of wild e:~
vantage of the opportunity to
scuba dive almost everywhere periences down there. If 1 get a
he went: The Evergladea, Gulf chance, I'd definitely go back."
of Mexico, Caribbean Sea,
In the Everglades, be took
Pacific coast of Mexico, New more underwater photographs
Zealand, the antarctic, Japan, and became interested in
wildlife photography, a bobby
Hawaii and New England.
he still pursues when time perIn Japan, he learned un- mite.
derwater photography and
Pharris got out of the Coast
managed to photograph a
Guard
this summer and
shark. "Those ahota were a little out of focus. I was in enrolled at Murray State
119111ewhat of a hurry at the University this semester. He
isn't sure what he wants to do
time."
when be finishes school but
Pharris said antarctic said, " Wherever I 10 and
animals are unafraid and whatever I do, for the rest of
sometimes even friendly my life, I want to do it from the
deck of a boat.'·
around humans.

Free
Pepsi!
Order any 12" pizza
and get up to 2 free
cups of Pepsi ! If you
order a 16" pizza. you
can get up to 4 free
cups of Pepsi!

Uncle Jeffs Health
and Beauty Aids Dept.

No coupon necessary I

Hours
4:3(}1:00 Sun.·Thurs.
4:3(}2:00 Frl·SaL

Fait. Free Deltv.ry
81 0 Chestnut
Pttone: 753-e844

* •1Beachcomber
M obils & Wind Chimes
.a up to 4.
0

1•

* Fish Netting 5 ft. x 14 ft.
Our drivers carry less
than $10.00.
c1980. Domino's Pizza. Inc.

*

assorted colors 0 2. 1 •
Wicker Baskets, Trays, Dippers
and Wall plaques.
Nice Christmas gifts fo r Mom
All at discounted prices

* Skylight Studios Art Supplies
all 20% off Manufacturers
suggested retail

* Ban roll on Deodorant 1.5 oz.
regular or unscented 11•
* Revlon Flex Shampoo
Normal to Dry or Oily hair

16 oz. 17°
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Recently appointed regent
plans business approach
Jerry Woodall, recent appointee to the Murray State
University Board of Regents,
plans to approach his new job
as a busineSSDlan.
The Marion native, who rose
from a salesman's job to vice
president of a company, is now
a partner in a Louisville construction firm .
"Since I am a businessman, 1
will apply the same pr inciples
to the Board of Regents as I do

in my job every d ay," Woodall
said.
The new regent, a former
center on MSU's 1965 football
team, said he will support the
athletic program.
"I think the University gets a
lot of recognition from the
sports program. Both 11ports
and academics contribute
gr eatly to t he Un iversity's
growth," he said.
President ConRtantine W.

Curris
comm e n ted · that
Woodall was at one time vice
presiden t of the student body
and "is very capable."

Woodall's first Board of
Regents meeting is tentatively
scheduled for .Dee. 13.

-

TODAY

vice president for student
development.
"We had them before,"
Julian said. "It was probably
changed because of students'
desire for privacy. The decision
to stop the inspections preceeds
my coming here (1974)."
Julian said MSU has a policy
freeing
students
from
unreasonable search and
se1zure.
He added, however, that
maintenance personnel are
probably in the student rooms
more than officials at the other

· The R. ,J. Reynolds Tobacco

Co., Paducah, will interview
students for positions as sales
representatives.
The Farmer's Home Ad.
ministration, Harrisburg, lll.,
will interview those interested
for positions as assista nt
county supervisors.

WkDl~ fDl/91.3 J

[

TODAY

WKU dorm inspection suit
won't affect Murray State
The outcome of a pending
court case testing the legality of
Western Kentucky University's
dormitory maintenance and inspection · policy won't affect
Murray Sate University.
A member of Western's
student government has asked
the Kentucky Civil Liberties
Union to investigate a policy
which permits room inspections
every two weeks for the purpose
of locating maintenance
problems.
Murray doesn't have a maintenance inspection policy, according to Dr. Frank Julian,

Represen tatives from the
following or ganizations will be
on campus on the day shown.
Interested students should
arr ange interviews t hrough the
placement service, Room 210,
Ordway Hall.

" Basi cally,
be's
an
aggr essjve, successful young
busine88man - nothing was
handed to him on a silver plat.
ter," Dr. Curris said.

7 p.m. The Black Cats Jump.

Lionel Hampton and the Kan.
sas City blues of Jay McShann.
8 p.m. Cincinnati Symphony
Orchestra. Bach, Mozart and
Tchaikovsky.

MONDAY
7 p.m. Grab Bag. Live concert in the WKMS studios, 6th
floor, Fine Arts Bldg. Tonight's
feature is the MSU Jazz
Combo.

TUESDAY

SATURDAY

five
regional
universities
"There are ample traditionH,
laws and contracts that give
support for people going into
rooms for maintenance and
safety reasons," Julian said.
"Even those fairly liberal states
like New York have not put
restrictions on maintenance
and safety-it's basic landlordtenant law.
"The courts have recognized
a special relationship betwet>n
the university and the resident
t-~tudent!'l." ht> added,

)

plaeeDlent

9 a.m. Thank Heavens! It's
Saturday. Square dance Saturday with Archie "Curley"
Crain and others.
1 p.m. San Francisco Opera.
Strauss.

SUNDAY

12 p.m. A Question of Place.
The words of Sjmone De
Beauvoir, spiritual founder of
the women's movement, are
performed by Viveca Lindfors.
1 p.m. Marian McPartland's
Piano Jazz. McPartland talks
with Jay McShann, an interpreter of the Kansas City
jazz style.

~ p.m. Concert Hall. "80th

Birthday Tribute to Aaron
Copland." A delayed coverage
of the celebt·ation for Copland
at the Kennedy Center in
Washington.

WEDNESDAY
7 p.m. "Tunes for Tots.''
Kiddy songs that hit the ''top
40.''

THURSDAY
7 p.m. All 'That Jazz. Host
Mark Welch features the music
of saxophonists. (Part 3 of 4)
8 p.m. New York Philharmonic. Zimmermann and
Tchaikovsky.

.
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~- lhornson VacaiiDns.
Deluxe And First Class Hotels
TO: Nassau and
Paradise Island,
Bahamas
Dec. l3
Dee. 20, 27
Jan. 3.10
Add: Hotel&
Departure Tau
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Also Available From Chicago To Mexico, Caribbean, Virgin Islands, Bahamas
Call For Details
711 Main St. Murray .
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i Budget Hotels

Deluxe And First Class Hotels

Jan. 30
Feb.6,13
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TO: Aruba
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·Service changes and gratuities
·Services of a Thomson Representative

Departures From St. Louis

iii

I

ii

-Baggage Handling

-Direct Flights From St. Louis, Round Trip
-7 Nights Hotel Accomodation, Double Occupancy
-Transfers to and from hotel

a

-

-

Package Vacations Include:

fAR L~M)j rR~VEl ~GEtver

Phone 753-4646
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IFF obtains Jundt;
~~films sclwduled

'-

..

LATa

eaid. ''I cp J8l
bave fundi ~ wwlt wilb lllp_t
cbe money ill acWuet.

budaeted by the University.
" I' d liJu. tn have the monev
guar. nttwta in the tulure,''

departmctnta
of foreian
lanaua&e, Enllieb and art and
the KenWC)r,y Arta Commiaion,

.
' ~

:___

......

-·- ··-

';

.

•owe

TGNIJa a IAT•

..._._.bel

Puocllnl hu been eeeund for
this )"tar'• IDtemadonsl Pilm
Feetival, acc:ordiQI to Hel.n
~la&on, ....,.ant profeaaor of
Bqlieh.
Approdmately 11.000 in COD·
tributlon1 baa been collected,
mainly from Murray State
Ulliverlity depArtmata which
bave donate4lmoney fr9m their
budpta. . . aatd.
Two of the foreip.laquap

'-

_...__...

... &biDk tbe madeata towupeople beatfB ftotra tiM
fiJma bec.a'* we try to ...,...
to many ctiecipti.....
Rouletoa

••id

•8 .,..

entb_...
JuiW;...., ...

pleased .tth . . . . . . . . .

and

fiJma ~
lbowa.

Clllrl 2 ·1t:11

lit .tb.e Mro

.
.
·-at
the_..,

-

The . . . . . ~ . . "''bt
fi1ma have alrtedy belli lbown ONIIa
....,.,. l'rliial NU. It wiU
and six more are ICMdultd for
2 and 7 p.m. Dec. 4
the 1980-81 year.
ill the Student. Center
1be IFF wu without fundi! auditorium.
at the bePminl of
Other fihlll in tiW ...... wiU
bec:auM the IJ'ant e:apired be "To Porpt Venice" aacl
which bad funded the feetiYal '"Dle Garda ol tbe Piul eoa.
for the paat two yean. No tinia," both from l&a-ly,
money could be allocated ftom "No.fera'-1 (lhcala," frOJII
the Univenity becaUM of the GermaDy, ......... T.ftblt..J••
$1.8 million atate budpt reduc- from Ru8ida and '"111e M.p:
tion.
Flute" from Swec1ea.
Private contribu&iona will
Contributon to tbe IPP In·
fUnd the IFF tbia year but elude tbe oflicea of acaamic
Row.t.on said abe hopes to IJI"'OI'ADll, Univwait)' ..,._
have the festival retularly and continuin1 educ.tion, the

abe

A BIT OP BIOLOGY II Mrutiabei b)' Patti Wellner,
8oeeobel, Wle., ........ ...tltallt, aad Brlaa 8im·

[ealtural events-J -.
..
=-~~orlqai•~--(Ph-by

.,--~Ohlo,oothey

TODAY-WEDNESDAY
Exhibit. Drawinp by Ken.
tucky collep and univenity
Audente will be on ctitplay in
Clara M. Eqle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center, in an
invitational exhibition.
SUNDAY
Recital. Liu Cates, a MDior
from Paducah, will pneeat a
perc:uuion recital at 2 p.m. in
the Recital Hall Annes, Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center. Admiuion ia free.
TUESDAY
Recital. A fac:ulty brua quintet r~,~~~l will becin at 8:16
p.m. in Farrell Recital Hall,
Price Doyle Fine Arta Center.
Admiuion ia &ee.
,
NOV. 21
Recital. A jau band and

combo recital will belin at 8
p.m. in the Univenity 'Ibeater.
Price Doyle riDe AN 0 . ..

NOV.U
Recitall . Debn Aliaon
Dobrotb, Belleville,
will
present a senior buloon ncital
at 2 p.m. ill the .....
Allllft, 'Priot DD)'Ie ..... Arta
Center. Lepne M . Martin,
Severna
a MDior voice rectt.1 a 3:80
p.m. in J".anell lJeaitM Hall,
Price Di>j{t llDe Ana Olnter.

m..

a.u

Park.--. wm ,...._
NOV.J4

CoJaeert. 1'be Qaad-State
Junior Band concert, involvfq
aboUt 76 jUtdoi biBb idaool
students &om . . . . atatte. will
bePn at 7 p.m. in Lovett
Auditorium.

s...

OMAS
Art by MQITay Sta&e Uaiftt.
llty atudentl and faculty will be
aold at auetioft Dlle. 2 by the
Olppi...,_ of Mvray ,,

....... aee.ordllll to Dlrmil

..........
Horn,

Louinille1

OMAS

The annual auction llriU
7 p.m. in t 'Utta M.

lieCin at

..._ Gallery, on the fourth
Boor of Price Doyle Fine Artl
C.ter, Horn Wd.
abould be ~ to
the art department oftlcll Dee.
1·2 with a bUI price listed, he

woru

uid. 1lae pGblic: will bePn
viewinl the works abou\ a half
hour prior to the auction.

Mo~· ·•

Head,

IIHIUL Cllali'IDall,

art depart.
wial be aUC•

tioaeer.
ONAS will ..... 40 percent
of tile .... priCe el each work
and the artiat will receive the
remainder, Hom laid. OMAS
profit from the · - - ~ ..
Ul8d to ftaanee the IDDUal
ltUdfnt art abow in tbe lpl"iaJ.
1be apriq . , ia the art
department's aaain event for
ltudenta, he aaid.
Ally auction proc:eedl left
over after payin1 for tbe Show
.W be added to the Clara M.
Eagle "rt scbolarahip lund,
Horn s ald

Starts Friday
7·15, 9:00 & 2:00 Sat. "Sun

Don Knotts •
Tim Conway

Private &,..
. (PG)
1 week Only
7-.3)

& 2:GO Sat.. Sun

An exquisite ·
fragrance to capture
his attention.••
Y endi •Casque
Glvenchy

OFPIC• GilLS (R)
1:15
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tion
lecturer, will discu88 touring
ALPHA PHI
New officers of Alpha Phi are southern Illinois.
SIGMA CHI
Jennifer Flood, Mayfield, social
Members of the Eta pledce
chairman in charge of mixers
and marshall; Dawn Guthrie, cl888 of the Sigmas of Sigma
Sikeston, Mo., recording
secretary; Ann Huelsman,
Crossville, Ill., rush director;
Missy Marshall, East Prairie,
Mo., corresponding secretary;
Val Prickett, Americus, Ga.,
treasurer: Katrina Trader,
Henderson,
quarterly
correspondent; and Becky
Williams, Lola, music chairman.
Fall pledges are Tab Belt,
Sikeston , Mo.; Sallyanne
Brink, Charleston, Mo.; Cindy
Davis, Pembroke; Judy Banks,
Memphis, Tenn.; Kim Brandon, Calvert City; Kathy
Drury, Bardstown; Carrie Rappaport, Lexington: and Leeann
Tison, Harrisburg, Ill.
HuelRman is "Alpha Phi
Sister of the Month."

Chi are Renee Overby, Shannon Jones and Gena Lovett, all
of Murray; Kim Coleman,
Mindy Baaham, Karen Shrock
and Suaan Stephenson, all of

JOHN'S Open

Hours-

A-Dav

SIGMA PI
Sigma Pi fall pledges are Jim
Curtis and Bruce Tolley, both
of Harrisburg, Ill .; Brian
D' Apice, Chicago Heights, Ill.;
William Herron, White Plains;
Byron Jasis, Dycusbur.:; Chris
Kt!lley, Frank Kodman and
Joey Rose, aU of Murray;
Randy Langston, Mayfield;
Randy Nichols, Paducah; Dave
Nolands,
Danville;
Ed
Osborne, Louisville; and Dean
A. Weiler, St. Genevieve, Mo.
Outstanding alumni for fall
1980 are Bob Ligon, Madisonville, and Andy Morris,
Lexinl{ton.

·PIZZA

BAPTIST
STUDENT UNI ON
The Baptist Student Union
will have a Thanksgiving dinner for international students
at 6 p.m. Nov. 21 at. the BSU.
The meal will be provided by
the Blood River Baptist
Association
Women's
Missionarv Union. Students interested in attending should
call the BSU to make reservations.

AGRICULTURE CLUB

....

The Wesley Foundation wil1
have a hayride with the college
class of the South Pleasant
Grove Methodist Church at
6:30 p.m. Saturday, beginning
at the Wesley House, 109 N.
14th St. Father Martin Mattingly will speak on "The
Message and Meaning of
Revelation" at 7 p.m. Sunday
and Bible study will begin at 9
p.m. Wednesday.

BIKING CLUB
The Biking Club will ride at
1:30 p.m. Sunday. Riders
should meet in front of Water.
field Library. The next club
meeting will be at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room 103, Faculty
Hall. Bill Shoaff, mathematics

Banquet 8 oz.

Morrell

POT
PIES

SLICED
BACON

12oz. 79° 3 FOR•1oo

Tyson (Grade A)

Quarter Pork Loin

WHOLE
FRYERS

PORK
CHOPS

The Agriculture Club will
sponsor a basketball game between ag students and faculty at
7 p.m. Monday at the Calloway
County Middle School gym.
nasium on College Farm Road.
Door prizes, a bake sale and
refreshments are planned. AdmiSBion will be Sl for adults
and 50 cents for children.

WESLEY
FOUNDATION

$100 Cash Prize

Register For Our Weekly Treasure Chest

M r. P

11b.57°

Mayfield; Darla Lane, Columbus; Mary Burke, Cape Girardeau, Mo.; Kay Khourie, Hayti,
Mo.; and Dot Ashby, Owensboro.

MORE FOOD FOR
LESS MONEYI

Big John's
Bl~

Paducah; Jeanne Johnson, Mt.
Vernon, Ind.; Kim Cuendet,
Carterville, Ill.; Martha Herrug, Charlotte, N.C.; Abby Carmack. Frankfort; Kathy Ladd,

11b~1

12 oz.•, .
Donald Duck Frozen

ORANGE
JUICE
28
& oz.

can 32°

l•• ..mn~...-

1

Brooks

CHILl
MIX

Hyde Park 8 oz.

BISCUITS

no. 2% can79° 2 FOR33°

.m om

I Sunshine Krispy
I
with coupon
I

I
I

SALTINE

I
I
I

ol
49

I
I
I

16 oz.
:
I
I
.,ru- tt . ,.,
I Bll IGI IJ IOIHINI "S .I
T.. _ , . _ 1D reg ,.,... L......

,_,. 111110 ~

rnm~
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in sports
Junior varsity team wins
'The Murray State University junior varsity football te~
rolled over the Fort Campbell Tri-City Eagles 40-0 Monday
night at Stewart Stadium'.
The .R acers were led by freshmen Chris Bigera and T~
Suggs, with two touchdowns each. Suggs wu also the leadiftl
ground.gainer for MSU as he rushed for 67 yards in 16 carries.
Winston Ford fired two touchdown paaaea for t he Racers in
as many attempta. RUBS Denatorff also aaw time at the quarterback slot, and the freshman completed three of four attempts
for 62 yards and a touchdown.

Austin Peay - - - - - - - (Contlaaecl from pap 15)

The Governors held the
Racers to just 145 yards in
total offense, while piling up
307 of their own, mostly behind
the passing and running attack
of quarterback Sonny Defitip.
pis.

Following a Rusty Dyer 40yard field goal, Defilippis' first
of three touchdown passes put
Austin Peay up by 10 at the end
of the first quarter.
The Racers, who had gone
without a first down in that
quarter, managed to penetrate
Austin Peay territory only on~

in the set-ond, but a ,Jeff Lancaster field goal attempt from
the 28-yard-line was wide left.
Defilippis, meanwhile, added another touchdown two
drives later, and one at the
horn in the third to post the
final margin.

Week 's top players named
The Murray State University football coaching staff has
named wide receiver Greg King and safety Terry Love as the
offensive and defenHive players of the week, respectively,
King, a 6-0, 175.pound junior from Louisville, had two receptions for 26 yard., in Murray State's 24-0 loss to Austin Peay
State Universih :-;/lturdnv.
Love, a 6-4, i()5-JJUund senior from Maywood, Ul., had seven
tackles, two aRsists and one interception, which he returned for
19 ,y ards.
Pnoto by

Harriers to run Saturday
Murray State University's men's cross country team will
compete in the National Collegiate Athletic Association's
District III championship meet Saturday in Greenville, S.C.
The top five teams fmishing in the district meet, according to
MSU head coach Bill Cornell, will advance to the NCAA championships in Wichita, Kan .

Leonard 0 Cross

Let our trained staff at

Figure .World
help your figure look its very best.
FREE Aerobic dance class to start soon!

Western tickets available
Les11 than 100 reserved bleacher seats are still available for
Murrav State Universitv's Nov. 22 clash with Western Kentucky University at St~~art Stadium.
AC'cording Ul Athletic Promotions Director Jimmy Wilder,
general admission tickets will go on sale only after all reserved
~~eats are sold.
Reserved-seat tickets can be purchased for $5 in Room 211 of
the ~:~tadium from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday. Adult
general admission tickets and student general admission tickets
will co11t $4 and $2, respectively. Murray State students will be
admitted free with a validated ID.

Complete exercise program designed especially for you!
Ultra modern equipment
Group classes
Sauna
Student discounts

Private shower & dressing facilities
No long term contracts
Diet & nutritional counseling

Call 753-4121
for appointment
Next to University Bookstore

Blue squad downs Gold
In an intra~~quad men's basketball acrimmase at Reidland
High School Tuesday night, Murray State University's Blue
team defeated the Gold 79-72.
The Blue team was led by transfer Tony Slaughter'• 24
points and six assists. Junior Kenney Hammonds added 17
points.
Junior Mike McKinney, another transfer, hit for 20 points to
lead the Gold team. Junior Tom Adams and sophomore transfer Reggie Mont~omery each added 18 points. Montcomery
also pulled down 16 rebounds, tops for both squads.
The teams will resume action at 7 p.m. Monday at Madisonville-North Hopkins Hish School. Tickets will be .2.

Opener tickets being sold
Tickets are on sale now for the Murray State University
men's and women's basketball teams' home openers Nov. 22.
The men will play an exhibition game against the England Fiat
team and the women will face the University of Tenne~~~~ee
Martin.
Making a guest appearance at the games will be the San
Diego Chicken.
No one, including MSU students and ~aeon-ticket holders.
will be admitted to the Nov . 22 games without a ticket, act-ording to Jimmy Wilder, director of athletic promotions.
Tickets can be purchased for $5, $4 and $3 in Room 211 of
Stewart Stadium frol'(l 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday-Friday.
Regular season-ticket holders wlll have until Nov. 15 to purt:hase tickets for their chair seats. After that date, all unsold
!leats will go on sale to the public for $5.
The women's game against U1'-M begins at 6 p.m. while the
men's game follows at 8:05 p.m. Gates open at 5:15 p.m.

Monday- Saturday 10-5~

Now Open til 8 p.m. on Tuesday

We are professional cosmetologists and we wish to satisfy you
by providing personalized consultation and Hair Designing.
We consider it a privilege and pleasure to serve you in
the most professional way possible. So come by or call us
for an appointment at ~.
DESIGNERS

eJacky Mills
•Renee Bolen

eGuy Viveros
eJane Fridy
•Dennis M ills

Dixieland Shopping Center

753-0882

r
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MSU team to host three-day rodeo
By DOTTY CURTSINGER
Sportl Editor

Cowboys are a tough, rugged,
independent Jot. They work
bard and they play harder.
That's typified in rodeo, which
describes both what they do
and what they have the moat
fun doing.
Over the yeara, cowboys
haven't changed much. Oh,
they may dreN differently, but
underneath, they still enjoy
their tough, rugged, independent spirit.
They atill work hard at their
jobs-eteen, bulla and bronea
have become no more tame.
They atill enjoy a pod time as
cowboys meant it to be.
And they atilJ call that :rodeo.
This week, collece teams
frGm eeven statea will gather at
the We.t. Kentucky Livestock
and Expoaition Center to
"rodeo.' ' 1be boa of the threeday event will be Murray State
University's own men's and
women's rodeo teams, the only
college teams in the state.
Aside from the obvious entertainment it provides, Clay
Clement, a graduate student
from Cowtown, N.J., and member of this year's team, explained the event is important
to the team in other ways.
It is a regional intercollegiate
competition, he said, sanctioned by the National Intercollegiate
Rodeo
Ass ociation .
Points
accumulated from it and other
rodeos in the area are accumulated by individuals and
teams throughout the year.
The teams and individuals
with the two highest point
totals at the end of the year are
entitled to compete for national
championships.
Laat year, four MSU riders
travelled to the nationals.
Terry McCutcheon picked up a
second in steer wrestling, and

Scott Fogg finished sixth in
saddle bronc riding.
Donna Rankin and Cynthia
Cook also took seconds, in the
goat -tying and breakaway
roping events, respeq.ively.
Yet it's not all a free ride,
Clement emphasized, which
brinp up another aipificant
aspect of the rodeo-it's the
bread and butter of the team
for the rest of the year.
Murray State's rodeo team is
not funded by the University,
Clement said, and members
end up paying their own expeiUJeS in order to compete.
"You have to figure you'll be
averaging 300 to 400 miles a
trip one way, and by the time
you've paid for gas, food, your
entry fees, your horses's
upkeep, motels, and whatever,
it pta expensive," he aaid.
"The club pays for whatever
it can afford, and that com•
from what's made off the
rodeo. We'll take in about
$7,000 off tbi1l one and a little
bit more off the one in the
spring, but by nut year, if we
have $1,000 left in the bank,
we'll be doing good."
ln addition to subsidizing
some of the teams' expenaea,
proceeds from the rodeo are
divided up into scholarahips
and awarded to members of the
team and the MSU rodeo club.
"They take care of tuition,
dorm and the stall for the person's horse," Clement said.
Approximately 26 MSU
cowboys travel to each rodeo,
Clement said, but only sill of
those can compete for the
men's team points.
"Anybody can go and compete, but we select the top six
before each rodeo. As the
season goes on, it's basically

THE RODEO IS BACK at Murray State
University beginning Tburaday and run·
ning through Nov. 22. Todd Fogg, a fresh·

the same six because, as you
say, the cream comes to the top.
But they're always competina
to make the team, becauae they
know the team order can
change."

man from Farmington, will be competing
for the MSU rodeo team tbia year.

Besides himself, Todd Fogg,
Dick Marshall, Charles Wade,
Dale Gibr«>n and Ronnie Hvde
will make up the regular team
this year.
About 15 cowgirls make the

rodeo tripe also, he said, but
only three can compete for
team points. Debbie House,
Debbie McCutcheon and
Norma Rankin will be
representing MSU this year.

The Chicken is Coming !
MURRAY, KY.

Hwy. 641 N.
753-1673

NO
BETTER
MUSIC
PRICES
in MURRA\1

SATURDAY (NOV. 22)

Catch the world 's most famous chicken - The San
Diego Chicken - Saturday (Nov. 22 ) when the Murray
State University Racers open their 1980-81 'basketball
season with a game against the England National Team .
The Chicken will bring his comedy act to Racer Arena
for the 8 :05 tipoff. Make plans to join him at MSU tor the
most entertaining basketball game of the 1980-81
college season.

MSU I ENGLAND NATIONAL TEAM
NOV. 22 I RACER ARENA I 8:05 P.M.
TI CKETS ON SALE NOW !

CALL 712-8114 OR WAITE
MIU TICKET OFFICE
MSU STUDENT MUS T PURCHA~E TICKET

TI CKETS PRICED AT SS. S4 and S3

AL~O

COMING
SAT. (NOV. 22)

Football -

MSU 1 Western Kentucky
1:30 p.m., Stewart Stadium

Women 's Basketball - MSU I UT Martin
6:00 p.m.. Racer Arena

rleaTes;
MSU to name replacement
Mde&.d watb t&a.JII'OII'&ID here
at Murray," he .aid.
..Jt•a jU8t tbat I r.lt 1 ...W
A new iatramural cltreetor
for Murray State University to be apeoctiq more tiale at
ahould be ael.ected by Wed- home. I was not happy with the
netday and ready to atart to hoU1'8 tblt were needed for &he
job."
work Dec. 1.
, Accordial to Dave Kratzer,
S.urer, wbo plana to tab a
director oT the University Cen- job ..U. a buaU... iD MQ~nY,
ter and one of
MSU per- aaid he and bia wlfe m q.
sonnel chosen to aelect a auc- pecting tljeir firat bild m
c:e.or to Jim Saurer, aix ap- Febiuary, and that UU. wu
plicant• are in the ruanina for alao a big factur in hiw
By IIIKB J'RASER
Reporter

three

reeipation
It bad been lllld an()ther
reaaon ... the coanict between
..We tell them the job could Baurer'a office and Frank
require working aix daya and 80 Julian, vice preaideut for
bour& a week. and they all say, atudent development. Baurer,
'Great!' "
however, said those rumora
Kratzer declined to reveal were falae and not involved in
the identities of the applicants his decision.
.. I've JOtteD along well with
as some of them are boldine
him and everyone elae here,"
other jobs at the moment.
Baurer ended five years of Baurer said.
aervi<:e to the University Oct.
"He let me run my own
31 , citing the time commitment prGp'am and did everytbin1
u his r.,ason for reaipation.
PGI'ible to help me. All I have
"I' ve really been well aaid, I waa aatiafied with the

tbe poeition.

" All aix are perfect for the
job," he aaid.

job itlelf, but the boura
jut too mucJL•

*Guaranteed error-free copy;

were

· - ...... I'UQy cbll.DIU
and
:hlablitl* ia )ala taure at

lhrrq

sw..

u,iDa he ...
pl..... willa tiM lbere..ed PIP'·
t:idpMioa in intramurela.
"W•"Ye had • bil iRcreut in
mt..t .._I've been
Iwn." be Mid. '"Tbe people
have becememuc:b more aware
of ~on..cadimtc aetivitiee.
...AIHI I ,.. very .......... to
,.. the procr._ mcwe frld just

......._t

.ran.....-..-.

~

•20 years experience

a,.....

to
rouad aetup."
Tbe lrifpat ebanpt, acc:orcliat te . . . . . were; ill·
crea..d uaap of outside
fJcllitiea and a bette... ltvel of
COIIUDanieation with offieiab
outside the Uaivtnity.
"Siace l~ve been here, we've
been able to .... *be city pub
for aoftball. We\re alao 1.-d
tbt atadium and aporta arena,
lllld have had a .,...... irtcrea.. iD cooperation with
people outaide tbe intramurala
department,' ' be aaid.

·

IBM electronic processing
•Fast, efficient. cheerful service

••

•Reuonable ratee
Call luanneJohneon
YOUR UCMTARY

,,... ......
413 Norlll lth

" We re en business to make

yo~,~

loOk good'

7$8-417'6 t to 3 weekdaye

I
I
I
:Out.
I
I. •2 OFF any Large
1

I
I
I
I
I
I
1
•1 OFF any Medium I
Bob Cousy to conduct clink
expires Nov. 21, 1880 I
I
at Murray S
'hursday
! 12th & Chestnut 7!i9-4646 I
im~..

Bob Couay, form•ltar pard
of the National Baaketball
~tion'• Bo.ton Oeltiaa
and a "Hall of hmer," wiD be
aa tbe Murray 8ta&e UnivenitJ
campua Thursday to COIIduct a
clinic and lcure.
The clinic with the Racer
buketball team will betin at 3
p.m. ·in the University
Fieldhouse, followed by the leeture at 7 p.m. in the Student
Center Auditorium.

Both event&, aponaored by

Student Government
Aaaociation, are free.
Bob Di pietro, apat for
Couay, aaid the cliaic ia an added bonus that will allow
a&udente to aee a bubtM1l
leiend in acdon iD additioD to
~ the 1880-81 Racen.
All a player. Couay wu
bown a his outltacliac ballhandline ability. In 13 yean of
pror-ioaal ball he played for
only one team, the Celtica.
In 1963 Couy became head
coach at Boaton Collet• and

tbe

racbd up an
nc:ord in aiz ......... s.tOD
twiee won the aaaual Bott.Oe
Garden Toutn••••t ud
r•c:hed the fiDab of the
Milwaullee ClUiic and New
York' a Bas&ern Colletiate
Athletic Conference am..u
Festival.
Mia teams were invited to the
Nat.aunal l~~Ydtlt.idaid Tournamentll in 1986 and 1966 and

the Nat~ Co11eliate
Athletic Aufttiatiea Champioubifle jn l 967 ud 1968· In
his hal jiMr at BC the team
advanced to the fiaale of the
NIT laefDn

loeinl.

Ak ...... coacbint he

....... to COMb tM NBA'a CiiJ.
diaMti ftopU, which later
a-- the Kueu City Killp.
Coaly ntaiMd t0 private Ute
in 197!1 ill Worelllter, Maaa..
and lb.& ,... WM ..... to
coach tiM U.S. c.ollep AU..stan
in a aix-pJM . . . - with &be
Ruaaian National Team.

Now Open
New Automotive
Machine Shop

1bia wu the aame Ruaeiu
team that bad beatell the
United Statea iD the controvenial ftul ,.... of the
1971 Olym 1..:a~.
,
Ia the 1 .-; t ...- . ho~.
the l'.t•u ..) :, l 1 U.S. team capture"' "
" · l ! Hix J(PU!S in
ita tour arroal the Soviet
Un~.

In 1971 CoUI)' wu elected to
the Baaketball Hall of Fame
and waa eboaen by tbe
~iatect Prell u one of the
top ftn baalr.ttball playera of
aU time. ln 1976 he waa aelec.._...
the N :---•
· ·
_. by
a t - AleociatiOn
of Bubtball Coaebee to their
fil1wr Amliwnuy. Team.
Currently, Couay 118f'Vea aa
eolGr aaa,.t for 8ol&on C'Altiaa
telecut.a on WBZ·TV and for
New Bnci8DCI c:a11ep beaatball on WSMW-TV.
ABC belped pnpan Couay
for the broaclcutbli r..td. He
worked tor tbNe )'Nh aa ABCTV'a natioDal broadcaata of
pro(eaioaal bl•lr.Mball.

---- ---MIIIORIZI TH. NUMAR
12-11-11000

IT COULD BE THE KEY TO YOUR FUTURE
What It means as thlt-if you plan to complete a B.S.
or M.S. In Math, Science or Engineering between now
and December of 1981. you may qualify for a calh
retainer program worth up to $11 ,000 during your 181t
year in school. plus qualify for all Navy Otncer
benefits Including free medical and dental care. commissary and exchange privllttgel and much more
while still a student. No haircute. no uniforms. no
drills-plus a guaranteed commiaaaon as a te.cher,
,..,.arch engl~ or an engineering manager In
nuclear or non-nuclear entmeenng. You'l never have
another offer like thla. Find out ~ to qualify by sending your college trantterlpt to:
Lt. Mark Hoffhinea
Nuclear Programs Officer
Stertck Bldg., Suite 1300

8 N. 3rd Street
Memphis. TN 38'103
adllnNUI and nra,.,"'a1

890'8 I E CREA

Backs the RACERS All Wi ..·~-·
Snack Box of Fried Chicken

$1.35
32 Flavors of Ice Cream
Open All Winter
Road

U wide receiver anxious
to play after being disabled
my arm so I knew aometbiq
was wrong."
Murray State University wide
"I ' d pulled muscl" and
receiver Charles Ponder in- tbinp, but tbil wu my lint
dicated be's more than ready to broken bone."
play apin.
Act~y. accordU., to M8U
Ponder, a junior from Savan- train er Tom Simmons, a
nah, Ga., suffered a separated .eparated shoulder meana that
eboulder in dle Racers' fourth a joint in the abou1der baa
game of the 1980 season, come apart.
against Tennessee Tech
"The aeverity depends on
bow far tbe joint came apart,' •
University.
Although he had been Simmona said.
Ponder had gotten off to an
healthy enough to play for two
weeks, he played for the fll"at impreaaive start in hia first
time since the injury Saturday aeuon with Murray State.
at Austin Peay State UniverHe had caught three paaaea
sity.
in four gamea for 113 yards,
The problem waa that Pon- averagins 37.7 yarda a catch.
der had had to win back his He and Racer quarterback
position on the traveliq squad Gino Gibb., both nativea of
and wound up miaing MSU's Savannah and tranafera from
game at Eastern Kentucky Coll81e of the Can)'OnS, booked
University before being rein- up for one completion totalling
86 yards.
stated.
Ponder had also returned
" It was like having to prove
myaelf all over qain," he said. nine kickoffs for 191 yarda, a
Ponder said the injury OC· 21 .2 yard averap. He ranks
curred aa he waa returning a third in the Ohio Valley Conference in that catepry.
kickoff qainlt Tech.
"I waa bit on the blind aide,"
A major problem with inthe junior college transfer said. juriea is blocking them out
"When I got up I couldn't move mentally after recovering, but
By MIKE CLAPP

Aaaiatant S port. Editor

Ponder said be wun•t worried
about that.
"I don't think (I' ll have
trouble)," be said. "I haven't
....ny tboucbt about it lor a

week DOW,''
Pond.-'a iDjwy wu a rude
introdudioo to ovc football
after p~ at the junior
collep level.
"It'• much, much difrennt
here," be aaid. "'lbe playwa
are biger and futer and they
bit barder-1 tiomul that out
....
: ..1.1 ..
,...._y.
Ponder bu been out of the
lineup during an upeurge of ef.
ficiency in the Racer paaaing

came.
Alter Dine cames, Gibbe wu
rated u the aecond-beat , . _

in the leque bebind Watem
Kentucky University'• .Johll
Hall.
Ponder said the Racere'
peuiq improvement hu made
it toulher for him to deal with
beiq unable to play, and even
more anxious to get back iD the

Announces that
MARJORIE and WIWAM S. MAJOR
are no longer associated with

F• Land8 Travel Agency
Clients and pending reservations booked
through them with

F• Land8 Travel Agency
are requested to phone or see
MARGARITA MARSDEN,
General Manager at 753-4646

came.

FARLAND ROBBINS
OWNER

"1bat'• when it got really
bard to be on the lidelinea," be
said. "I've .got a whole lot of
time to make up for now."

Coachespkk----------fContlnue4 from pare 15)

coming season, but I think the
No. 2 ranking is too high. We
may be there before the year's
over, but No. 2 is too high riJht
now," Haskins said.
Middle Tennessee, which
received two first-place votea,
waa followed in the poll by
Morehead State University
with one first -place vote and a
total of 38 points.

Picked to finiab In the
remaining four spots were
Eastern Kentucky and Austin
Peay State universities, the
University of Akron and Tenft81188 Tech University.
Roundiq out the preseason
All-OVC team are Middle Tennessee's junior forward Jerry
Beck, Eastern's senior guard
Tommy Baker and Auatin
Peay' s
senior
forward
Roosevelt Sanders.

Murray State placed oae additio nal player on the
preeeaaon second team, junior
IUard-forward Kenney Ham-

monds.
'lbe Racen open their 88UOD
at bome Nov . 22 in an
exhibition game qainlt the
England Fiat team. R.plar.
season play begins Dec. 1 u the
Racers bit the road to play Indiana
University
at
Bloomington.

Lady Racers-------<Continued rrom page 15 )

Rucker with 42 and Tech's
Holly Hoover with 32. When voting, each coach was
asked to vote in order of
preference for t he top 10
players returning, with 10
points given as a maximum.
Coaches were not allowed to
vote for their own players.

For Murray State to gain the
respect of the conference, Smith
said she must "find the right
combination" out of nine returning lettermen and lix new
faces from a "very successful"
recruiting campaipl.
Smith wiU have a chance to
move toward that goal Saturday as the Lady Racers play
Vincennes University in
a

scrimmage game at HopkinIIVille.
" I'm not expect ing our
strength to surface early in the
aeaaon," Smith aaid. " We will
be experimenting and charting
the progreaa of the newcomers.
" It seems obvious that we do
have the personnel to get
something accomplished this
year."

SAUNA
~ercise

Suits
Reg. $7.19
w ith coupon $1.31

--------------------------

Expires 11-28-80

LEACH
Racquetball Racquet ~
~:;
- ,,
'-iilj
Little Bandido
·~
Reg . $19.98 with coupon $16.98
Expires 11-28-80

RACQUETBALL EYEGUARD
Reg . $3.79 with coupon $2.84

Expires 11-28-80

ALL SAI.ES Wti'H COUPON

SAVE-SAVE-SAVEI
1981 BOOK EXCHANGE
Books to be sold at
prices you set!
-Details soon-

I&T WAREHOUSE FOODS
We 'l l.. get you
ro lltng, with a
bike from Spoke
Pedal
and
Special
Offer
" Used Bikes" for
Sale"

Ye• Ca• Tell By The
Tetal On The la;.t D&T
Is The Lewestln lewn
711-1144
llond8J•ThurNaJ 1-7
Iouth 4th
Frld8J-8atunlar ,.,.
Acrou Prom Murrar DriY•In

•

Newe

------

...

I>: ••
• • a •

,

We're The One!
•

The only Black Hair Designer specializing
in Black hair care

•

The only Ultissima Skin Care center with
two certified Estheticians in Western KY

•

The only complete Redken-RK Retail Center

• Beverly Shropshire

• Becky Wi&on

• Tammy Houchin

• Jerry Joyner

•

Monday- Saturday 10-6
J~;wningl by Appointment
Olympie Pltua
753-23!19

